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I Leonardtown, Md., Thursday, April 21, 1921.

STATEMENT
of tho ownership, management, circu-

lation, etc., required by the Act of
Congress of August 24, 1912, of

Saint nnarv's Keacon
published weekly at Leonardtown, Md.

for April Ist, 1921.

Statu of Maryland, )

County of St. Mary’s ) ’

Before mo, a Notary Public, in and
for the Stale and county aforesaid,
personally appeared (Louis F. Abell,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that be
is the business manager of the St.
Mary’s Beacon, and that the follow-
ing is. to tho host of his knowledge
and belief, a true statement of tho own-
ership, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown in
tho above caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, embodied in Sec-
tion 443, Postal Laws and Kegulations,
to wit:

1, That the names and addresses of
tho publisher, editor, managing editor
and business manager are:

Publisher—Estate F. V. King, ton-
ardtown, Md.

Editor—A. F. King, Leonardtown,
Md.

Managing Editor—Louis F. Abell,
Leonardtown, Md.

Business Manager—Louis F. Abell,
Leonardtown, Md.

2. That the owners are;
Charlotte F.' King, Leonardtown.

Md.
A. P. King, Leonardtown, Md.
3 That tho known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
ol total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are; None.

LOUIS F. ABELL,
Business Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo
this 13th day of April, 1921.

B. KENNEDY ABELL.
• Notary Public.

I New* Advertisements 5;

~ DANCE

St. John’s Hall
V

Hollywood

Friday, April 29
Admission 25c. Refreshments

DANCE

Community Hall
Cedar Point -

Friday, April 29
i

Immediately following the play,
’ “The-Jonah.” Special music

from Washington,
i _________________________

i“REBE C C A
’ S

TRIUMPH”
i In aid of St, Francis’ Church,

Newtown, will be given by the
Young Ladies of Newtown, at

ST. JOSEPH’S HALL.
. Morganza

|

; Friday -- - April 29
; Play Begins at BP. M. Sharp.

Admission 50c.

jmfL
A THREE-ACT PLAY

“The Jonah”
will be given by local talent from

Solomon’s, at

Community Hall
Near Millstone

| Friday, April' 29th
¦ for the benefit of the High

School at Solomon’s, Calvert
County, Md,, beginning

, at BP. M.

Mrs. AGNES CHING BOWEN
will play and sir\g during

| intermissions.
Admission, Adults, 35c;

i Children, 25c,

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
l

; Roofless Anchor Bar.
i PLATES A

i \\£l KJi\
: 7 Ilk VfiTTIGHT/ /jK\j

r THEV\
: FEEL Nl f VVY \Jr LOOK
t NATURAL YJi / U NATURAL
t ABSOLUT£v-jC_L->^ATIMACIIOM
1G UARANTEED

PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS
BY CONDUCTIVE AND INFILTRATION

ANESTHESIA

Your Teeth Removed in the
Morning and Have Your Plate

Finished the Same Day.

5 Plate* Repaired |

J While You Wail.. UU

, DR. LEHMAN RgU.
307 7tli St. wTw.TE Saks
Only Pine, in the Qly io( Thil Kind ol PUs,,

I Justifies Farmers’
Organizations ‘

|l Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
I lace, in addressing the Grain '
I Marketing Committee of Seven-

teen in Chicago on April 6th, <
¦strongly championed the right of <
u farmers to organize for the more
I economical and profitable market-
I ing of their products, and sever- ,
I ely scored the critics of farmers’ \
I co-operative organizations, point- i
¦ ing out not only the farmers’ ,
| right to organize, but showing .
I also that it was their plain duty ,
I to do so in order to prevent the ¦
I- -waste and extravagance of our (
§ present system of marketing ,

through the agency of useless i
r middlemen. The following ex-
L tracts from his address willprove 1
i hia loyalty to the agricultural in- 1
r terests:
L “Itis true that your work along
I this line has met with some criti-
I cism. There are some good peo-
I pie who seem to think that the
[ farmer should not concern him-

self with matters of marketing.
' They look upon him as a man

r whose sole business it is to pro-
_ duce. They think he should grow
I the largest possible crops and the
I greatest numbers of live stock
I without asking either as to the

I demand for what he grows or the
I price he is going to get. And

they seem to think, further, that
having produced abundantly he

' should turn his crops and his live
stock over to the nearest buyer
and be thankful for whatever he
may receive.

“This is a shortsighted view.
| The obligation to get our food

f products to the consumer with
the least possible waste and at
the least possible cost consistent
with fairness to all who handle
them is just as sacred as the ob-
ligation to produce those crops in

I ' the first place. There is no more
reason that the farmer should be
expected to confine his efforts
solely to the production of his
crops than that the manufacturer
should be expected to confine his
attention solely to the mechani-
cal process of manufacturing his
goods. No one questions the
right and the propriety of the
manufacturer selling the pro-
ducts of his factory to the In st

r possible advantage once he has
produced them, and many manu-
facturers i carry their products

various channels of
PPRTjnTmtrrr consumer to

N>o'' p
,actiot> of both. The

of the fanner to do this
- same thing cannot be questioned.

The only matter open for consid-
eration is whether he can follow
his crops beyond the limits of his
own farm or the nearest marke
place with benefit to himself am
to the consumer ’’

Men , War and
Disarmament

(Flora McFlimsoy In Maryland
Women’s News).

Aren’t men killing? And hav-
en’t we had a killing time ever
since men started to run the

¦ world? I heard a weird story not
long ago about a bunch of men
who had to go far away and live
without any women for a long
time in some kind of a camp,

/ mining or lumber or railroad.
' But anyhow, do you know the

poor boobs became out-and-out
savages ? I never heard whether
they became tamed again, but
that just shows what merely hav-
ing women around does for the
superior sex, and that’s about all
we Janes can do now—sit around
with all the sex and legal disabil-
ities we have to contend with.
But wait! Brethren, you think
you are little tin gods now. Wait
till the refining process starts in
earnest. Making silk purses out
of sows’ ears is nothing compar-
ed to the supermen we are about
to create out of the material at
hand.

When this disarmament we hear
so much about takes place I’llbe
there with a resolution. I insist
that disarmament begins at home.
Observe the new State Constabu-
lary, armed to the teeth, and who

llllknows what they are up to?
A perfectly killing incident

took place at the hearing in Wash-
ington on disarmament. Some

; Baltimore woman quoted from
the Bible: “He that taketh up
the sword shall perish by the
sword,” and do you know, honey,
one of those old fat Congressmen
spent the rest of the day hunting
through the Bible to see if she
had quoted it correctly. He was
perfectly oblivious to all the pro-
ceedings, determined to trip that
Woman up. I’ll bet he’s got a
mean disposition. Another wom-
an gave the old hawks a jolt
when she started telling them
supposin’ she had SIOO a week to
run her house on (that’s going
some), and supposin’ she spent

‘

$93 on pistols and guns to shoot
up her neighbors, which would
leave her $7 to buy grub, educate
the kids and pay for all peacefu
pursuits, and she added that is
exactly what this man-handled
nation is -perpetrating this very
minute. Think of it, girls, and
shriek itfrom the housetops! It’s
up to us to ipake these dreadful
men behave themselves and stop
killing each other.

|> you reaoy.

Trustee’s Sale
. S -OF_

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a liwirin of the Oi-ciiU

Court for Ht Mncy’s I'onni.y, in
Equity, passed iu a cause wherein Jos.
Holly and others are plaintiffs and
Bertha Emma B. Curtice and others
are defendants, No. 1394 N. K , the
undersigned trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door in Leonard-
town, Md., on

TUESDAY. MAY 17. 1921
at 2 o'clock p. in., all that tract or
parcel of land situated about 2 miles
from Mechanics villa, in tho Fifth Elec-
tion District of St. Mary's County,
State of Maryland, called and known
as “Fart of Thomas’ Lot” and “Jac-
ob’s Discovery.” containing 97 acres,
more or less, and lieing tho property
lately occupied by James It. Holly and
Fannie Holly, his wife. The ahovt
lan® is valuable for its growing lim-
ber and wood, a portion being arable
and adapted to the staple crops of the
section. Improvements consists of
sftiali tenant house and out house.

TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by
decree, being ona-half of the purchase
money to bo paid in cash on day of
sale and balance in twelve months
from day of sale, or ail cash at the
option of the purchaser, the credit por-
tion to boar interest from the day of
sale and to lie secured by the note of
tho purchaser, with security satisfac-
tory to the trustee.

Wm. MEVERELLLOKRR,
4-21-4 t.

.
Trustee.

Traders License Notice.
Office of Clerk of the Circuit Court for

St. Mary's County:
Leonardtown,
Under direction of the State Tax

Commission, which was created by Art
of General Assembly. 1914. all Traders
and Merchants are required to file,
under oath, the following form of ap-
plication for Tradera’ License, and. In

i no case will the lie >nae be issued un-
’ less the formal application be properly-

executed:

“1921

Application for Tradera’ License,
) i

HI. Mary’a County.

Name In which the business is con-
ducted—

’ Name or names of proprietors—-

j Natneof applicant—-

¦ Applicants relation to the business—

Location of place of business (P. O.

address) —

Election District . Town-

Nature of busineaa conducted -

Amount of stock of goods, wares and
merchandise (not manufactured

| by you) carried at prihcipal sea-
son of sale—s

Tax assessment on slock in trade:
. Town assessment

County assessment—

Amount of fire insurance carried on

stock at principal season of sale—l
Ifcorporation, when and where incor-

porated?

Signature of Applicant.

AFFIDAVIT

, Slate of Maryland, St. Mary's County.
Set:

On this day of 1921, before

~
me, the subscriber, personally appeared

’

the applicant for trader#’
license and made oath in due form of
law that the statements set forth above

| are true to the beat of said applicant’*

knowledge and belief.
1 Clerk of Court

..V. i Justice of the Peace
(Notary Public.”

Rate* of Trader*’ License.
. For the information of merchants,
j the following rates of traders’ licenses

are published:
For a stock of SI,OOO. slll.OO and foes;

if oyer SI,OOO and not exceeding $1,600,
118 00 and fees; if o'ler *1,600 and not
exceeding $2,600, $20.(0 and fees; if

“ over $2,600 and not exceeding 14,000,
$26 00 and for*: if over |4,000 and nui
exceeding ffi.ooo, S3O 00 am) fees; if
over $6,000 and not exceeding SB,OOO.

I
S4O, ami fees; if over $* 000 snd not
exceeding SIO,OOO, S6O 00 and fees, Stsc:

The fees to be added to each license,
are, Clerk’s fee 50 cents, sheriff 26, and
for affidavit 10 cents.

$ Cigarette License, $25. nnd fee*

far Female Traders, whose stock in
trade exceeds $300.00, are required to

n pay the same rate as other persons.
it the affidavit be taken befur*' a

magistrate, the charge will be 10 cents
less upon each license

ENOCH B ABELL.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for St.

Mary’a County.
4-28-2 t

A 4-Act Play

h “Cranberry Corners’’
willbe presented at

OAKLEY HALL

on

Friday, April 22
hl For the benefit, of Bluff Point

School.
Tun CHAUAOTRtts:

Tom Dexter, one of Nature’s noble-
men Dick Bowling.

Sidney Everett, of the world worldly
—Laurie Gibson.

Ben Latham, a wanderer—Horace
Reeves.

Andrew Dexter, Tom’s father— Ixio
Southard.

Hezeklah Hopkins, fond of an argu-
ment—J. F. Dent.

'

Nathan Speck, the hired man Lau-
rie Gibson."

Carlotta Bannister, a child of fate —

Evelyn Boiling
Anastasia Bannister, her “stylish”

aunt from Now York—'Ruth Dent.
! Amelia Dexter, sister of Andrew—

Alma Morris.
Mrs. Muslin, something of a talker,

0 “as you might aay”-'-Lettlo M. Dent.
Bella Ann, helper atthofarra-Tlilda

Morris.
‘

f Florlne, a mald Blair.
;s Dance will follow the play.

10 cigarettes for 10 cl* ¦
Handy and convenient; try
them. Dealers now carry..' !
both sizes: 10 for 10 cts;
20 for 20 cts.

— ¦¦¦—¦, ¦¦¦¦ - v 1 !*r*

WASHINGTON AMUSEMENTS
-

- i. i .... i • <.i

hmiAlw 9th Near F St. N. W. I
Y w ly Washington. D. C.
Presenting Burlesque In Ite Highest Ferro

v WEEK OF APRIL 25
Joe Hurtlg'e All New

Bowery Hurlesqtier*
With Billy Foster end Frank Heroourt |

+s.ze .v m*4uum eam'4H4-eie4Bi4id4ke6£4tc4&tf6nse eteeseea <•

1 CHUBERT-BELASCft I
|J Direction oi Messrs: Shubrr) || |

WASHINGTON'S PLAYHOUSE BEAUTIFUL
I T.AFA4TKTTR BQUARK WASHINGTON. I. O. ?
¦ n

WeeH Storting Sunday, April 24
J KKTUUN OP THK FAVOKITB $
a UtCMAUI) WALTO!* TIILI.V, I'KKSBN'riNO j*

TUB PAGINATING ROMANCE

The !

| Bird of Padise f
A F3 lay of a Woman s Soul

5 with Florence Rockwell and the Famous Singing Hawaiian** 4

MOORE'S RIALTO ifAire I
Ninth at G St. N. W. Washington. D. C.

Sun. 2:30 P M ALL WEEK II A M -II P. M.

PRESENTING

BEAUTIFUL AND TALENTED

PRISCILLA DEAN
/// Her Latest Super .Production

REPUTATION
? SSSSSSS

Orchestra Features r Selected Subsidiaries

I ——¦¦¦—¦

Foil’S Woshiijgton, D. C. I
i .on. Mats. Thurs. & Sot.

Week Beginning Monday, April *4,1

* POKTUNB CALGO I’KKSBNTS
* SAN CARLO

! Grand Opera Company
From tlio .Vanlmitaii <>iM*ra Uouho

New York
Ninth Triumphant Transcontinental Tour

NgPHRTOIRB 4 . ~

MM K BUTTERFLY...;
With Fit/lu, Dt'MetW, Hlnugra, Vallr, Delliasi, Ccrvi

I.A BOHF.IIK , Tuesday
With Mario, Kellie, Ago liul. Monlam'lli, Deßlwl, Cervl

LA TOSHA Wednesday
with Freeman, Barron, Hlnagra, MonlanelH, Deßiasl, <>orl

MAItTHA Thursday Matinee
with Mario, IVM.atc, Agostini, Valle and Cervl

OAVALLERIA IUJH ITCANA. .7. Thursday Evoning
with Freeman, Barron, lurcrilio, D’Amlea. fallowed by

PAQLI AGOI, with Charlehols, In/.erlllo, MontanoUi
UKiOt/KlT’O ..Friday

witli Mario, Harron, Sinagra, Valle, DoBiMI, (.'cryl
CAUMF.N ; Saturday Matinee

witli DeMetto, Kultio, Agostini, MontanoUi, Deßlast, Cervl
ILTItOVATOUK Saturday Evening

S with Freeman, Harron, Inaerlllo, Valle. OeUiasi
GAETANO MF.RoLA. Musical Director

Real* on Sale Tuesday. I’rlee*: Evenings and Saturday Matinee,
Orchestra, 2.00a0d *2; Balcony, 12 and *1.50; Gallery, fl nod 70c.
Thursday Matinee; < %tdiostrj, *2 and •!.50; Balcony, 4*1.60 and

?I; Oahery-, 75c and 500. ) Tax, 10 |>er cent additional.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmumm mmm—mmmm

When in Washington, D. C., Eat Your Meal* at
the Handsome & Sanitarily Equipped

WHITE PALACE CAFETERIAS
CENTRALLY 013 PA- AVE. N. W.

LOCATED 314 9th ST. N. W.

PRE-WAR PRICES ON EATING
¦¦

t |
Hot Case*, *yruj* and butler, ( Two Fresli Egg, any alyle , ...20c

* only Uk ' Wilh'Braad and Batter
Hall Grape Fmt ~ 10c I AJI Pi ICk

, All Cereals, with half and hall Uk.i Sepp. ,<f . Uk

2 Freah FUh 35c! Small Steak, bread end butter 25c
Sliced Tomatoes.,loc! Pure Milk, toffee or Tea ... 5c

Wait on Yourself—file Tip* I

HOFFMAN COMPANY :

iVASfIINGTON. D. C.

tie*Tut, s ft utf f) tie: s

12 Stores
Main Office: 740 12th St N. W. j
Plant: 1530-32 Pa. Ave. S, E.

MAILORDERS GIVEN
SPECIAL ATTENTION

VKU>X_PI^INTB
Let us msks Velox Prints

from your noqstlvo.
Thore Is a fineness of tone

and a e’earnesa of detail
that Is unattainable with
otherpapsrs.

For better prints just mall
your films to

W. F. ROBERTS CO.
818 14th St. Roberts Bldg.

Washington, O. C.

Wherever Yob Are We
Can Serve Yoo!

' You willfind it a great ad-
vantage to send your work
la us by Parcel Post. Wrao
it up securely in paper, mail
to us, and we' will return
your* clean laundry in sub-
stantial boxes.
Wc ))*•{metal facilities for handl-

ing out-of-town skirk, and servo regu-
larly In our i’arcel I’osi Department
many people Id iho nearby Htales.

The Tolman Laundry
F. W. MarKenrir, Manager

Car. b<h 1C Sl. N. W. Wntinfu. D.C.
f ' w.tin* i *f—-

"hollow tile
MAKES THE
BEST BUILDING

Warm In Winter
f Cool In Summer

Moisture Proof
Vermin Proof
Low Maintenance
Low Cost of Insurance

| Wo Mako Immediate Do)ivory.

Asher Eire Proofing Co.
915 Southern Bldg.,

i Washington, D. G

; A. P. MATTINGLY
?ffc, 4K+

I —Untilrecently manager of W.
| (I. Ktnuman. Inc., Kymight

• S|HfialieU, announce* that be

¦ Its* mivrrod his connection with
that ffnu and U|wnnd an office
in Hull* 310 PofHt Hui)ding %

No. 817 Fourteenth Street
North weal, where all foroter
natron* will he cordially wol-
comed and extended the highcat

cl*** of (irofeMional aervice*
ha*(*d n|HM) *cventern year* ac-
tual ei|N>riem.

*tum*

A. P. MATTINGLY
Optician mid Optometrist

Pope Bldg. "817 14th St. Suite 310
Washington. D, C.

11Y TEAKS
It tho Aecumulated Service

of the Personnel of
This Store

<„

UUHEN you buy Paintn here you are assured
the services of our expert
to a<ivise you the kind of
Paint to use, how to use it
to obtain best results and
the amount necessary to do
the work properly.

We Hell Acme
Ounlitg Paint

The Best Paint for indoor
or outdoor use. It is the
paint that is popular
throughout the Nation’s
Capital. .

W. H. Butler? CoT
607-609 C Bt. N. W

Washington, D. C.
Maurice F. FlynS Knl.Wi.hcd 1845
Straiglil dnwn ihc (mm the C. A. R.

Monument at 7IK and P*. A**.

h'OR SALE
—Corn and Haled Hay.

JOHN If. AHULL.
May ride Faim,

.1-17-Sl Havaldo, Md.

Asthma Sutfereis
v

I*! Grand 1
* Akthina Remedy abso-

lutely cure* alt cam** of A*thma or
- money refunded. Sent |>U|inld for

? 1.06, Prepared by

J. Ik UHANI) JOHNSON *tCQ„
Manufaclariiig Cbemiata,

Department N,
2218 N. Calvert St.,

Hai.timobk, Mi>.

For Rent
-Store house at Laurel Grove, *wlth

several rooms above. Apply
O. L. BUCKLER,

3 24 41. Laurel Grove.

DANCE
St. Joseph’s Hall

MORGANZA

I j Friday, April 22
L

1 THE MONARDTOWnIaNkI
& Ot the Eastern Shore Trust Co.

“BANK OF SERVICE”
iff 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings, W
M Computed Semi-Annually. w

Modern Service to Check Accounts. Si
[Resources Back of this Bank Over i!

I $10,000,000.00 I
iff We take this opportunity to thank our patrons and Bl
* friends for their patronage the past year. SiS Make this bank your bank, as it is strictly run by S

HOME PEOPLE, with the advantage of the resources &

*5 of fifteen other banks of the company.

5 CHAB. V. HAYDEN. Jr President 8 J'm 8. M. JON ES Cashier M
S W. E. DRDRY Asst. Cashier S
' JOB/h°CHINO 8
'*

chas. v, hayden,jjk. h. f. burroughs
*

m J. J. NOIUUS W. H. MATTINGLY M
9 J- P- GREEK WELL L. P. WILLIAMS S

JOS. R. DRURY L. R SPRINGER
)|| S. M. JONES JOS. A. GOAD

WHvmm**mmm***m***msk*m

Courtesy • s l!7.'f e Stability I¦ ' m'" , i,"' “ •
•

r • " ¦
Greater Satisfaction

People enjoy great satisfaction in dealing with a modern
store, because of the service and range of the stocks.
Our customers enjoy similar advantages—complete facili-
ties enable us to assure the highest type of service, while
our ample resources place us in a position to extend every
accommodation consistent with sound banking.

Let us help you to success as we have helped many others.
Cali at the bank frequently—keep closely in touch with
us—take full advantage of our complete facilities.

Sbc first national Bank of St. flDarp’s
AT LEONARDTOWN, MD.

THE H/WK OF SERVICE
OFFICERS

L. E. MUMFORD. PdnK CEO. W. JOY. Vk*-Priart
L, J. STERLING,CB. K. ABEU, A*. Ouh.

GEO. W. JOY. J... Bookkeeper.
MISS MARGUERITE ABELL, A*. Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS.
ENOCH B. ABELL Dh. L. B. JOHNSON GEO. W. JOY

Wn MKVEHELLLOKER C. BENEDICT GRKENWKLL
L. K. MUMKOKH L. J. STERLING

$2.50 Weekly |
‘io|ni.liivl at interMl until it equalled #2OO. then invested, 1R
wa<* the foundation of Andrew Carnegie’* fortune. !¦

Saving liret, then wise)v inventing, alwaye to one certain S
end—Hiid fua !

Open your account here. Make additional depoaiu
larly. The coiti|M>iind intercHl and your de|HHiiU wdfl
quickly mount up.

We will lid V• > 1 a hen you are ready for inveatment.
pay per cent on Having".

*****

The Meehanlcsville Bank T
of the Eastern Shore Trust Co., 8

Mechanicsville, Md. S

The Bank That Lends A Helping Hand.

OFFICERS: 9j|
JESSE TURNER, Prealdont D. T, DIXON, Vice-President IB

Gto. C. PEVF.RLEY. Vice-President,

tt. H. SOTHORON, Cashier J. CHRIS. WOOD, Anal. Cashier S
w**m****m****************

I An Artistic Roof
I for Your Home —

¦ The possibilities for artistic treatment afforded by Johns-
Manville Transite Asbestos Shingles have thus far been

B but partially developed. The different colors, shapes,
I sizes and thicknesses of this modern roofing and the
¦ opportunities to vary methods of laying to obtain distinct

and attractive roof effects, prove this a rich field for study, t
I Nor is it difficult to foresee the time when inflammable .

B roofings will be generally prohibited by law, as evidenced
fl by many recent city ordinances. I
fl In Johns-Manville Transite Asbestos Shingles you can
fl have a distinctive roof, free from the threat of communi-
I cated fire. It will neither bum, rust, rot, nor demand

lohng-MrtnvlUoTrnslt Asfbeutos Shingle* tire examined. approved. nJ labeled¦ PIT th UndotMrrHan'.LilboriitorlEE, like., under the direction of the

pail ,' • * 'l ¦ f ¦
Let us show you Samples and quote prices,

fl 1045 WISCONSIN AVE, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C. 1
I

B v bBhS S||| |


